
L!559
LEGISLAIIV? BILL 559

lpDEoved by the GoveraoE IaI 18, 1979

Introaluced by Appropriations coolittee, llaErer, 25,
Chou.; DvoEak, 22; forler, 212 Labedz, 5;
Hasebroock, lAi cope, 35: S. (arsh, 29

AN AcT to auend sectioDs 81-161.04, 84-1202, 84-1204,
8q-1207, 8rr-1211, E4-12'.12, 84-1213, aud
84-1216 to 84-'1220, Beissue neviseal Statutes
of NebEaska. 19!t3, aud s€crions 3q-1203,
84-1222. gtt-'1223, gtt-1225, and 34-1226,

. Revised Statutes SuppIeoeDt, 1978, relatiDg to
the necoEals UanageoeBt.{ct: t-o Eedefj.ne t-eros;
to clarify prcvisions; tc -orovide charges aDd
useE fees for aicrograghic equipEeat: to
provi(le provisious reLati-sg to surplus
pEoperty: to proviale :cc cEealits aEd
alisbuEseoeDts froo the aecoEds !,laaageoeDt
ricEographic Services Revolviug Puudi to
repeaL the oEigisal sectious; and to d€cl,aEe
an €lergelcy.

Be it elaci-ed bI r-Le people of tbe State of [€bEaska,

S tat utes
foIloY s:

sectioD 1- That sectioo 3ta-1202, qeissue Reviseal
cf Nebraska, 19t13, be aoesded to Eead as

84-1202. As used. in sections 84-1201 to 8ll-:l?2e
94-1225, unless the cootext otheEyise requires:

(1) Agency shall aean any iepartDent, divisiou,
office, comoission, court, boarC, or any other unit or
body, horeueE desigaated, of tbe elecutive, 'iudlgial. aud
leoislatj.ve_branches of l-he state governoeDt oE of the
goveEnmeot of any local political subdivisioD;

(2) Agency head sha11 Bean tbe chief or .oriucipalofficial or EepEeseltative ia aay such ageDcy, or th,e
presiding judge of aDy couEt, by rhatever tj.tIe knoru;
and vhe! aD ageBcy consists of a single cffici.al, the
ageDcy aod the agency head are cne aud the saoe;

(3) State agercy shall oea! an ageDcy of th€
state goverDeetrt; aotl a local agency shall uean aII agency
of a locaI political subdj.vision;

1 $i-5tate-ercett tit.-ageaeT -shalil-!Ga t--at--tgenc?
of -tte-crceu t+r.-b"an€h -of -ttrc- sta!e- govc!!fr e!t.--is-s tteh
the--te !!--ineiudcsT-- aaong--otlre?s7 --a11- -adn itisttatirc
of fiecs-aai-Sodics- opc!af inq-r+t t+ :r-the-ereeulire- btaaetT
aad-rhca- at !-adai!+st!Gtiya-of f iec--o!--btd?--is--elargcil
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ri tt-{ a"icd- frretion:7--soac--of- - rhie h-- r !e--esse! tia+}f
cre€u ti{e- i !-€ba!iete!-and-ath c fs-{hieh - rrc-c"-!eDd-+o-b.
of-a-+egis+ a ti"e-or -jrCieia:t- natnreT- lhe-o f:iec-- ae--body
sh ali-bc-eoasi Ce:ed--a - -st a te-- e*eeutira--!gct er7-- dn+cs3
erp?.ss:t?--- deelared---51- -- ge!€ra:t- -- lar---t.---bc--- - an
i!.trElie!ta lit 7-of- the-*eq islatire -or-;tdiei.+-b rr!ehi

{5} l-gl LocaL political subdivisj.ou
aDy couDty, city, vilIage, toyDship, distEict,
or other pubJ.ic corpoEation oE political entit
existing uuder charter oE geneEai Iac: erce
DetEopolitan class cr.ty or a ili.strict oE otheE
by lar is consialered an integraL part cf
goveEnEent is not included iD the tern;

State record shall Eean
taineC "ithi.D the custod

sball DeaD
aut hoEi t y,

y, chether
Pt that a
uDit ihich
the state

a recccd chich
' oE control cf a
s desiguated or

Cateqorv A,
protect the

{5} l5L Record shall Bean any book, docuDeDt,
papec, photogragh, DicrofiIil, souD.d Eecordirg, ?c other
aaterial regardless of physical foco or characteEisti-cs,
made or receiveC pursuant to lar, charter, ordinaDce or
otber authoEity, iB coDnectiou rith the traDsactioo of
official business;

{?}uoEoalIy j-s rctnaitr v
state ageDcy, oE aDy other EeccEd ehich
tEeateal as a state record acccEding to geueral lar;

{8} IZL Local recoEd sbal-L uean a EecoEd of a
Iocal poLj.tical subdivision or of aDI agency theceof,
unless desigDated oE treated as a state record uniler
general lav;

{9}- eourt-reeo: d-s ha} l-aea !- a--rceorA-- iairtai !cd
b1- aay-eor rt-e x isti::g- rn!srant- - to- -the--€onstit ution-- rr
JtetEtcs- o€- tIe-5t&tc-of-{cb r'S ka?

{te}--tca:s*at ive--:ce:cd-- s::*.*-- aea:--:- - reeo:d
e?eatri-o!-rai rtaireC- !f -t h€-t errir+a+r!€- ?n!.!afi t-t o-- !lre
€onstitrttion-c r- statrtes- of -tria-5tat.-of -t{ebrnrk at

{f-1} lgl Sssential recoEd shall aean a stateT or
l-oca17-eonr!7-o:-tegislatire EecorC vhich is rithin one
or the other of the folloviDg categories, aEd rhich shall
be pEeseEved puEsuaot to sections 34-1201 to Er.-{2rA
gtt- 1226,:

(a) Category A. RecoEds containing iDfoEEatioaqecessary tc the operatious of goeeEDnent under aIL
conditioss, including a peEiod of eBergency created by a
d.isaster; or

(b) category B. Secords not "it.h!Ebut uhich contain iDfoctsatj-on DecessaEy to
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rights a!d iDterests of p6rso[s,
afllED the poBeEs a!al dutles of
gov€EDn€lts iD the resuEPtlou of
alisaster;

oE lo
state

o Pera t ion s

establish or
oE local

after a

{r2}
of ao esseat
p
E

Sec.
of

I9.Lial
. Pr€servation duplicata shall
record, rhich is useal foE tbe

oeall a,
Pu r Pose
8q-r201

CO PYof
toreserviitg the Record puESualt to soctiotrs

1122€ 9.3,:1.2?6: aatt

1:l3i (10t DisasteE shal1 lean auy occuEEence of
fire, flood, stcEE, eaEthquake, explosi.on, ePideai.c,
ri.ot, sabotag€, cr other coDditicns ot extrene periL
EesultiDg in substaoti.al inJury oE tlaDage to Persous or
property ritbi-u this s:ate, yhether such occuEreBce is
caused by aB act of nature or of nan, ilclualilg a! eneoy
of the t Dited states.

5€c. 2. ?hat sectlcD 84-1203, Bevisetl Statutes
Supplelert, 1978. be aneniled to read as follors:

84- 1 2C3- The Secretary )f State is bereby
desiguated the state Records AdEinistEator, heraiaafter
caLled the adEinistEatoE. the adoiDistrator shall
establish and ailmiaister, vithi! auC for tlc--eteetrti?e7
j udieia}T-- aad-- I:9is*:t+ta--- b!a!ehc!---of---the st a te
go!e!nnc:t-a!d - tha-a*cent i"c-btnleh-of -*oea:t--qorernrcat!
eqlllgcal_Aqencies, (1) a recortls oaDageoe!t PEogEanchich ril1 app),y efficient and ecouonical n€thods to tbe
cEeati.oD, utilizatiou, BaiDteDance, :etentio!,
preservation. aud Cisposal of state epd loca! recoEd.s,
(2) a progran for the selectioo aad preservatioa of
essential stateT and locaIT--eou!t7--tnd---+caia+atirc
recorals, (3) establish aBd maiDtain a ilepositoEy for the
storage a[d service of state aad-iegi:]atira EecoEds, auil
advise, assist, aad govern by rules and regulations the
establishoeot cf sinilae prcgrams iu locaI Politicalsubdieisiotrs rad-judieia:t-bodics itr the state, aad (tl)
establisb and oaintaia a central, nicrofiln agency for
state a!d-+e9i:*ativc recoEcs and advi5s, assist, and
govern bI ruLes aud regulations the establishoeDt of
siailar proqralls in state agenciesT gg! local political
subdivisioasT--aad--judicia:I--lcdies in the State of
Iebrask a.

S tatutes
follors:

84-1204- A State Records Board,
called the boarC, is heEeby established to
assist the ailDiuistrator iD tbe perfcrla[ce of

3- that sectioD 80-120{, Be!ssqe Bevised
Nebraska, 1943, be areaded to read as

hereiuafter
advise and
rhe duties

to 8{-42?een;oined upon hj.n or b.er by sectj.o!s 84-1201
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8t1-1226, and to peEfoEr!! such otheE
as sections 8a-1201 to 3{-{2?€
addition to ,.he adDi!istrat.c, the

and duties
EequiEe. Iu

hal! ccasis'- of
the Goser!.oE', t-he AttorBey Ceneral, the luditoE cf PubIic
AccouDts, the chaiEEan of the Judicial council, tle cleEk
of the Legislatrrre, the lirectcr cf AdmitristEative
Services, aud the Directoc of the :lebraska State
HistoEical Society, the state lrchivist, and the disector
of the Eecords laDageoeut progran, rho shall be appointed
by the adElDistEator cith the approval of the board, or
theic persoDalLy-designated EeoreseDtativ€s- the
admiDistrator or his or _her reocesen+-atiee sha11 be
chairEaD of the board, 1.ud the directoE cr- the EecoEd.s
Eanage{!eat prograo its secEeta!y. CpoD call by the
adoj-tri.stEator, the boartl shall convene -oeriodicalJ.y in
accordaDce ri-trh its cules, or u-Do! call cy the
adninistrator or his or her peEsonally-designated
reDEeseDtative.

St atutes
fc I lo vs:

Sec. 4. That sectiou B4-1207, leissue Revised
of Iebra ska, 1 9 4 3, be anende d to reaC as

84-12C1 . ID accorCaDce rith ;eneral Iar, aDd
rith such rules aud regulaticns ,rs shall be pEoaulgated
by the adEinistEator and the bcard as provideil in sestiou
84-1215, such head of ary state agency, depaEt[eot,
boarC, counci-1, legislatrve or judicial branch, anil
politj-cal sub,livision shaII:

:unctioDs
a4- 1 225
bcard. s

(1) Estlblish and oaintair au actire, contj-nuitg
Eogran for lbe efficieot aad ecooooical laDagenent of
he reccrdkeeping lctivities of the ageocy;

D

t
(2) !ake ead naiBtain records coataininE ndequate

antl proper docuEeqtation oE the organizatio!, :unctio!.s,policies, decisions, pEccedures, and essential
traDsacticos of the ngeDc'r, Jesigued to Eurnisb
inforEatj.oD to Drctect the legal antl financiai cights of
the stite, and cf peEsoos directlf affected by the
ageDcY.s lctivities:

(3) llake, and subnit to the adrinistratoc,
schedules proposing the lenqth of tioe each record series
rarEants retentioD :cr adDiDistEative, lega1, histcrical
or fiscal purposes, afteE it has been nade in or Eeceived
be the agency, antl Iists of records iD the custodl oE
uDdeE the cotrt-Eol of :he agency yhich aEe rot neeCed ia
the traDsaction of curEe[t business, ald tlo not possess
sufficieDt aalriDistrative, IegaI, historical oE fiscal
value to uaErant their further reteutior;
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(4) Invertorl th€ recoEds in the custody oE urder
the coDtrol of the agency, ald subait to thc
aalEiBistratoE a repoEt theEeou, coDtaiuing such data as
the ad6i[j.strator sha1l :DEescribe, aDd iocludilg his
Eecoouenalatious rs to vhich if any such recorits shooLcl be
deteroiued to be essentiaJ. recoEds. He shall Eeeiec his
iDvetrtory anil repoEt periodically aail, as Dec€ssaE:y,
sha1l revise his report so that it is curreDt, accurate
ard colplete; a!d

(5) Cooply rith the rules, regulatioDs, standards
and procedures issuetl anal set up by the adninistratoE aDal
the board, aad cooperate i! the conaluct of suEteys Ead€
by th6. aduinistrator puEsuant to sectioDs g4-1201 to
€e-{t2e 8q-1225.

Sec.
of

5. That section 84-1211, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19tr3, be aocnded to reaal as

5. That section 84-1212, Beissue Bevised
llebraska, 'l 9t13, be anendecl to reatl as

St atut es
fo 11o us:

84- l2l'1. (1) Fhen aa esseDtial EecoEal is
requj.red by lar to be treated in a coofideatial aanler,
the adEiDistrator, i! effectuating the puEposes of
sectioBs 8rr-120'l to 8{-{t2€ 8q-1229, shall protect its
confiCential oature, as celL as that of aoy pEeservatj.oo
duplicate or other copy thereof. AUL!-9Spil-e]_9r uedical
Eecord_sghqilled to tle q!!ninistrator foE nicrgElLrilg or
gioilqr :rccessiqg shall be naCe agggggible in r_-oanner
coggistent rith the lccess cerEittgal si,mila!__rgcords
qudeE__g9g!!9as 83- 1 c9_ age__83- 1 !58, Reissue __Bevised
S!e!g!es of Nelraska, 1943:

Sec.
S!atutes of
fo11o rs:

84-1212. The atlniaistEator sha1I revier
periotlically, and at least ooce each year, the prograE
i-or the s€lectiou aad preservatioo of essential recorils,
iocludirg th€ classificatioD thereof and the provisioos
foE pEeservatioD duplicatos aad for the safeguarCing of
ess€ntiaL recorcls and preservatioD duplicates to insure
that the purposes of sectioos 84-1201 to 3$-+:20 gt)'1226
are accorplished.

Sec. 7. That sectioa 84-1213, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be atrendeal to read as
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fo I lou s:

84-1213. A11 records mad,e or Eeceived by or
uDdeE the authoriey of, or ccEilg into the custody,
coDtEol or pcssessioD of public officials and agencies iD
any of the t-hcee branches of t5e state goverDmeot, cr of
any local politicrl subdivision, in the ccuEse of theirpublic dutj,es , 1Ee the groperty of tbe governoeDt
concerled, and shall trot be uutilated, d,estroyed,
tEaESferred, reroved, dalageil, or otherci.se disposed at,
to vhole or itr paEt, except as grovitled by lar.

Any ?erson rho sha.LI yill,fully Eutilate, destroy,
tEansfer, Eeoove, d3Eage, oE otheErise dispose of such
records oE any part of such cecords, except as prcvided
by laH, a!tl a!.y peEsoD vho shal1 retain a!d ccotinue to
hold the Dcssession of any such records, or parts
thereof, belccAing to tbe state governneDt cr to aEy
Iocal poli:ic1l subdivi,sion, end shall cefuse to deliver
uD such rec.rCs, oE parts theEeof, to the proper official
under chose authority such records belcDg, upon Cenand
beiug nade by such officer cr, in cases of a fefuD,ct
otfice, to the succeeding agency oc tc the state archives
of the Iebrasta State 5j.stori.aI Socieg-y, shall be juilty
of a qlass fII EisdeEeanor. aad-shaill7--1r?or--eon{i€tica
thcteof 7- bc-?r! iited-t1-a- f i ne-cf -- aoe--norc--tl r!- -th rc€
hu!d!cd-lo+:I.r!, -.!-bf-i apei soaacnt-i !--ttrc- -eouaty--j ai*
f o"-not-to-ereceC-t.hrre-ront{r37-o! - -\I- SotL-sue}-iiae--and
ia p:isoaaeat-f or-eael- r+c*!ti.ar

Sec-
of

8- Tbat section 3'l-1215, !eissue
Iebraska, 1943, be aDended to

?evised
Eead asStatutes

fo L lov s:
3'.1- 12'l 6. f he aalDint"stEatoE shaIl prooulgate soch

rules and EeguIatioDS as lray be eecessaly or prooer to
effectuate the purposes of sections E4-12C1 to 8{-.122€
qg- 1226. Those portioDs thereof ?hr-ch relate to
fuuctions specifically alelegateC to the boarcl shall be
appEoueil aDd concurred in by the board-

5ec.
cf

9. That sectlon 84-'l 217, Reissue
Nebraska, 1 9q 3, be anenCed to

l ev i seal
read asStatutes

follous:
84-1217. A]1 pro,ri.siocs of rhe Records

IlanagemeIt Ict shal], 1p.DIy to the--tcAts:]atira---arajudieiai-berlehe:-of-state-gov.Ennerc-aad aIl agencies asdefiaed io subdivision ('l) of secrioa 84-1202 aad theadoiDistrator shal.L advise aod essist in theestablishnent of progEans fcr Eecords !aDageEett tBd for
Lhe selection and preservaeion cE- esseotial recorJs of
such bEaEches, and, as requiEed by such branches, shali
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PEoYide pEograa servic€s g
sectioDs 84-1201 to €{-+?,

uEsualt to th€ PEovisions of
s 84-122q.

3{-{?2€ 84-1225gecords llaDageEe!t

Statutes
folLors:

'10- that section 84-1218, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 9q3, be aoetraleit to read as

8q-1218. The goveroirg botlies of all loca1
politj,cal subdieisioos in this state, sj.th the aalvice a.Dtl
assistaDce of the adoiaistrator and pussuant to the rules
antl reguLatj,ons established by hj,n, sha11 establish ard
tsai[tain coltinuing progEaas to pccuote the pEiuciples of
efficient records ranageoett loE local Eecords, ald for
the selectj.ort and pEeseryatio! of essentj.aI locai
record!, Bhich pEograDs, ixsofaE as gEacticable, shail
folloc the oatterns of the prograDs established for state
Eecords as grovided io secti.oos 3'r-1201 to ea-{??o
94-1226. aach suc\ governi.ng body shaIl gromulgate sucb
Eules and segulatj,ous as aEe oecessary or pEoper to
effectuat-e and i.r,oleoent the prograns so established, but
Doth:-D,g !herein sha11 ce iD violatiolr of th€ Drovisions
of general }au Eelating to t-he destPJction of local
Eecor ds.

sec. 11. lhat, section 84-1219, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of l{ebEaska, 1943, be aoended to reaal as
fo Ilors:

34-1219. The adoiniitEatoE shali DEepaEe a
biennial report ou the status of DrogEaos established by
hin as provided io sectioEs Sir-1201 to 3{-t129 94-1226,
and ou the pcogress nade duriag the precedi-ag bieuoiuu in
iEpl,e6eutiDg and effectuating sucb prograss. copies of
thj.s repoEt shalL be fuEnished the coverDor, the SpeakeE
of the tegislature, aud such other of:icials and ageocies
as the cove=lor oR th€ board shal1 direct-

Sec. 1Z- That sectioo 8a-1220, Rej.ssue Eevised
of Nebcaska . 19tt3, be aEended to read as

Sec.
of

S t a tutes
fo Llo e s:

A4- 1220. Sect ioos Aq- 1 20 1 tc
be kDoctr and nay be cited as t-heshall

Act.
Sec. 13. That sectj.oa 84-1222, Revised Statutes

Suppletrenr, 1978, be arerded to read as foLfoys:
. 84-1222. IfteE ray '16, 19"77, no state agelcy

sball puEchase atry microfilo s?steo or equipoeut prior to
the appEoval, of the St-ate RecoEds AdministEatoc. The
adnitristaatcr slaIl :rct ap.Drove iDteEld.l ilicrofiln
activi,ties cf aly stat€ agencl uDless such activities Eay
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ibly provided iI the cantcal- aicrofj-Ining
ace aecessary to a ?articrrlax cperatiou rithio

ency.

Sec- 14. That secticu 34-1223,
SupplereDt, 1978, be amended to read as

Revised Statutes
fo ilos s:

3'r-1223. On dr*?-t7--r9t€ the effective__!gte_ ofthis act, all uicrographic Droduction, processing, andvieviDg equipEeDt currattly ovoed or subsegue!tlv
ggtiou Etl-1222 bY aDr

sr- ate e'geocY, ?acePt
the ilebraska or the state cDl1eges, shall
becooe the propecty of the State Reccrds AdmiDistratoE,
rilL reqarCl-ess qf !he__!u:ld soorce frqp rhiqh the
qguj-onent__was oriqioaLlJ purchase,l .
Apof,opriate creditr a
qiven to-:e-g"anled to

gainst future chaca

tyc

!norrgf,t ate
€S, shali be

all rgeocies f3E the fair :narket
zalue of all eguipment ecceoted rhich had been ?uEchaseduith fedeEal Eunds or tEust fuDds-

Sec. 15. That sectioo, 84-1225, Revised Statutes
supglenent. 197a. be amended t-o read. as follors:

Aq-1225. The State RecoEds !dri!i.strator sballprovide for a systeo of charges Eor licEopublishiDg
services and cooputer output nicEotilc services renderedby the centEnL ilicrcfiloitrg ageocy to aBy otheE
CeDact[eot or ageDcy of ]-he state rrhen these charles :lre
allocable to a particulaE prcject carrieC oa by suchricrofj-1aing age!cy. Such chacAes shal1, as nearly as
oay be pEactical, refLeqt the actua] cost of services
pcovidecl by the ceutral nicrcfililing ageucy. on JuIy 1,
1978, aud thereafter the State Records Admiaistrator
shalI extend this svsten of charles to ilclude source
doculeDt oicrofilniDg

o

Sec. 16. That sectioD 8U-1225, Reyiseil StatutesSuppleee[t, 1978, be aEeaded eo Eead as fcllovs:
8l-1226. ('l) TheEe is hereby cEeated a fuDd to

be kDocu as the Records:lanage[ent llicEogEaohi.cs Servi.ces
Revolving Futrd. AII charges received bI the SecEetary of
St a t e for-?rort{*nE-ateropullishia g-sct.riccr-cnii-coa?ntc!
ont?nt--!i€rofila--sceriees--to--3tat?--a9€aeies? uuder
section 84-1225 and leqislative alpEopriations 7 shall be
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credj.ted to such fund. whenever anv piclegE3-eEfgg.

gtate_-!rqBgggv end 5h4fI be gledi ted bv the__slatg
TreasuEgI__!o lle_-3eco!qE__!lsnaqCEeot ili.cEggE3!!ics
se!:ices Reyolljtlg lupd. Expeoditures shall be raCe frcE
such fuDd to firance th€ ricropublishiag seEvices anal the
conputer output nicrofilo services by the SecretaEy of
State oE his or heg authoEized agent iD accordance rit,b
apgropriatj,oos oade by the LegislatuEe:---a{tc?--du+l--{;
{9?€;-rti:-{naC-ia?-ie-ts.d an,l to !eceive af,d expend
funals gu!suaDt to section 84-1225 :oE the provisioD of
source docuile.nt Eicrofifning apd :cr cEocuE!SS-qlE
replacinq 0iclaqEaphiS qquipEent -provi.ded t-o- state
troencles

:as Adf
one fu 1

mi.n rector o:
strati ve Serv ces '.o set uo 1 seoarate

frrnd f,o

Revised
f c ILor s:

Sec. 11 . That section 81- 151. 0'.t, Beissue
Statutes of NebEaska, 19q3, be aoended to Eead as

81-151.04- HheneveE aDy usiDg agency sball have
ary p€rsonal pEopeEty for rhich it Do longeE has any need
oE use, it shall notify the Eateriel Jivision of the
Department cf AdDiDistrative Services in rEitiag, setr-iag
forth a descriptioE of the progerty and the appEoxiilate
leDgth of tiBe that such pEopeEty Las beeD iu the
possession of the using ageDc?. The Eateriel divj,si,on of
the Departoent of AdEinistEative Services shal1 aggraise
such property and sentl a bulleti! to a1l otheE using
agelcies of the state, setting forth that he or_-g!g_ has
such pEoperty fos sale altd that it can be bought at the
agpEaised pcice. such property shaLl not be sold uotil
:iEst offered to the usi!9 agencies as provid€d bY this
sectloD, unless such property is uDusable. If the
oateriel divisioD of the DepaEt[etrt ot AdrinistratiYe
Services shall faiL to receive aD offer froE aDy usittg
aqeDcy, it day sell cr disgose of such ProP€rty by sucb
aetbod as is to the best advantage of the State of
Nebraska, rith gri.orities giveu to otheE political
subdivisions of state goverDmeot, includiag auction,
sealed bid, private oc gublic sale or traCe-iE foE other
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property. [11 sales shall be ratle iD the Dade of thestate aad the prcceeds of such sales shal-I be depositeduith the State TEeasurer aDd credited to the GeDeral FuDd
unless the agency shall certi:y lo the uateriel ilivisiou
of tbe Departnent of adoitristrative Services that the
propeEty ras purchased in paEt or i! total fron either
cash accouDts or :ederal :uEds, or fEoo a percentage of
such accounts or furds, iil rhich evetrt the pEoceeds ofthe sale to that ertent shall be cEedited to the cash oE
federal accouot in the peEce[tage used it ocigj.naJ.iy
puEchasitrg the property; Prcvi.Ced, t hat the cost of
selliag such surplus pEoperty sha1l be deducted fEon the
proceeds of the pEopeEty being sold; and provided
:grther. that the proceeds receieed froo the saLe of
passengeE-carryiDg rotoE vehicles origi!alIy cucchased
rith Doney from the ceneEal Pund, less the sellilg costs,
shall be Ceposited in th€ state tseasury 1ud by the State
TEeasurer credited to the Traosportation Services Sureau
Revolving Fuad

Sec. '13. That cEigi!al secticEs 81-151.0o,
8q-1202, 8ir-1204, 8q-1207, 8q-121 1, 84-1212, 84- 1213, and
84-1216 to 8q-1220, Beissue aeviseC statutes of Iebraska,'1943, anal sectious 8rl-1203, 84-1222, A4-1223, 34-1225,
aDd 84-1226, Revised Statutes Sup-oleEent, 1978, are
Eepealed.

Sec. 19, Since au eoergency exists, t-hj.s actshall be ia iull force aod rake effect, :aoE and afteE
its passage aDC approvaL, according to Iar-
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